Hope For All in Jesus
Prison Outreach
P.O. Box 2493 New Caney, TX 77357 / 281-467-2410
“Bringing Hope and Life to the Prisoners”

You have been waiting to hear good news about The Ranch Of Hope. The insert is a report including
photos and drawings which are mere presentations and not actuals of the proposed project. I pray that
each of you will want to be a part of this great and awesome wonder God is getting us ready to do. Our
vision for the men and women is nothing mediocre but precious in God's' sight. The Town Of Hope will be
a community in itself. Not just for ex-offenders but for anyone who wants to live there. In this we take care
of the whole man. It's not a halfway house. Also, many will want to put their business there which will bring
in more revenue. Isn't our God a Great and Mighty God? Who wouldn't want to be a part of such and
awesome work of God.
Robert Dubois, (Founder), Shelia Johnson, (Director) and Team Members
“Be careful for nothing; but in everything by prayer and supplication with
thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.” Phil 4:6 (KJV)

Prayer requests should be submitted to Shelia Johnson ** 832-216-8532 **
SUBJECT
Robert Dubois
Bobby Lopez

REQUEST
Thank you Lord, for increase in health, strength and energy
Rejoicing in Christ for continued recovery and healing

Joy Powell
Pastors, Mozell & AT
Gloria Johnson
Lucky & Ethel Porter
PRISON VISIT DATES
8th 12 noon
9th 6 pm
16th 12 noon

Father, send her all the spiritual and physical supply she needs
Father, Minister to Mozell Sparks while you quicken her hearts recovery
Give her your joy & strength and may your overwhelming peace be with her
Bless them with more than comfort and relief, but total healing as well

FEBRUARY 2020

Estelle Unit
Cleveland Unit
Eastham Trusty

1st

6:30 pm
6:30 pm
8th 6:30 pm
14th 12 noon
8th

11th 12 noon
12th 6 pm
12th 12:30 pm
19th 8 am

16th 3 pm
23rd 8 am
23rd 8 am

MARCH 2020

Joe Kegan
Carole Young
Cleveland
Estelle Unit

15th 12 noon
22nd 10:30 am
29th 8 am

APRIL 2020

Estelle
Cleveland
Joe Kegan
Carole Vance

19th 12 noon
26th 8 am
26th 8 am

Eastham North
Clemens Unit
Jester IV
Eastham Unit
Walls Unit
Duncan Unit

Eastham Trusty
Clemens
Jester IV

SPECIAL NOTE: Inform Shelia of the
dates you can go into the prisons a
month in advance and put it on your
own calendar. She cannot contact
each of us individually. Praise Him for
the new prisons we are going into.

NOTE: Times given are actual start
times. Please arrive early enough
to be checked in through security
Good News; you can now go to the
website, www.hopeforallinjesus.org
click on Ministry News / Calendar.
There you can sign up for the prison
visit dates you wish participate in.

Pastor Robert Dubois; Founder email: Robert.dubois@hopeforallinjesus.org
Shelia Johnson; Director email: schristianjs@gmail.com
“The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; and he that winneth souls is wise.” Proverbs 11:30

TESTIMONIES:

Last week Pastor Robert Dubois and John Hammond went into the Pam Lyncher State Jail to minister. This
was first time we had gone into this unit and the inmates told us that the musical instruments at that facility
were damaged badly and they could not use them for the worship service. John arranged with the chaplain
and returned to the unit the next week and inspect the instruments to determine if they can be repaired, and
found all were beyond refurbishing. The Lord put on his heart to help, and purchased a Bass and Electric
Guitar that the ministry donated to the unit.

Saturday, February 8th the Hope For All In Jesus Prison Outreach team; Ministry Director Shelia Johnson, Vanessa
Woods, Pastor Abe Washington and I went into the Estelle Prison in Huntsville. There were over 100 inmates that
attended the service and their excellent choir and musicians led us in Praise and Worship. Shelia introduced the
team and Pastor Abe gave the men a word of encouragement from the Bible. Shelia and Vanessa then blessed us
with the song, “You Know My Name” and Shelia sang “Until Then.” These anointed songs brought the Presence of
the Lord into the service and I gave an important word on “Developing A Relationship with God.” All claimed they
were saved during the invitation but many of the men came to rededicate their lives to Jesus. The inmates in this
prison are there for long term and I have been going into this particular unit since 1991. Saying that I use to teach a
monthly Bible study at this unit in 1992 and there is wonderful man still there that was in my class at that time. He is
a wonderful man of God.
Sunday, February 9th, the Hope For All In Jesus Prison Outreach went into the Cleveland Unit; Director Shelia
Johnson, Founder Robert Dubois, Bobbie Lopez, Dan Groves and I. The service was held in the Unity Church within
the prison with approximately 60 inmates in attendance. The prison worship team led the Praise and Worships then
Shelia introduced the team and gave a current update on our vision for Ranch of Hope; Dan gave a word of
encouragement, Bobbie a sang “When He was on the cross, I was on His mind” and Shelia sang “Let It Rain” that
blessed us all. I gave a short teaching on the commands and promises in the Word out of Proverbs 3:1-6. Robert gave
a thought-provoking message on repentance and turning our life to the Lord, out of Matthew 3:1-11. Many of the
inmates came forward for prayer and one rededicated his life to the Lord. These visits bless us as much as it does the
inmates.
Sunday, February 16, 2020 the Hope For All In Jesus Prison Outreach team: Shelia Johnson, Robert Dubois and I
went into the Eastham Trustee Camp in Huntsville, Texas. Dennis and Keely Ware are the pastors for this unit and
Dennis open the meeting with prayer and the prison worship team led the Praise and Worship service. Shelia
introduced the team and sang ‘Something About the Name’ and ‘Nearer To The Cross’. Robert gave a message on
repentance draws us nearer to the Lord from Matthew 3:1-11 and Mark 6:6-12. There were over 60 in the service
with many new men attending today. I gave a word of encouragement and the team prayed with several of the
inmate for their needs.
Sunday, February 23rd, Shelia Johnson and I minister at the Jester IV Correctional Unit in Richmond, TX. This is the
first time the our outreach team has gone into this Facility. 18 men attended the service today. I ministered on
becoming a believer in Jesus and Shelia sang “He Knows My Name”, then taught from Psalm 137, how praising the
Lord brings joy and gives us strength in tough times. One inmate testified that he was glad he was in prison because
he met the Lord and became a Born-Again believer, and another inmate said he was grateful that he has not been
paroled because the Lord has not finished His work yet. Many came for prayer after the message. 4 men rededicated their life to the Lord, and all said they were blessed by our visit and asked how soon will we return.
Pastor Robert Dubois; Founder email: Robert.dubois@hopeforallinjesus.org
Shelia Johnson; Director email: schristianjs@gmail.com
“The fruit of the righteous is a tree of life; and he that winneth souls is wise.” Proverbs 11:30

